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Good nv, Veragua. You can tell
Spain mtioli bigger tales of till New
World than your ancestor did four
hundred years ago.

It Is Bald that Governor Altgeld, of
Illinois, used 17,000 words In his
letter explaining why ho pardoned
the Anarchists. And yst few per
eons will bo satisfied with his

Wiiethku theprogress of cholera In
Europe has been oheoked for good is
not yet clear ; but it has not made the
advance that was expected of it. The
fear that it will reach our shores Is

gradually passing nway as the season
advances.

IN several Illinois and Indiana towns
the people have hanged and burned
Gov. Altgeld lu efligy. Is the Guber
natorial friend of Anarchy quite cer
tain that he has felt "none of tho
scorching through that tough hide, of
which he boasts?

The Republicans of Wiillamsport,
propose building a new olub house for
f25.000. Evidently tho lumber city
Republicans nre not dead and have

. not lost faith in their party. They
are willing to show thoir faith by
their works and use of their
money.

The death of A. J.. Drexel was all
the more a shock to his many friends
because of its mddenues?. As the
founder of the Drexel Institute, he
wisely chose to give a portion of his
wealth to a worthy .cause In his
lifetime, and he will long be remoin
bered for qualities which dignify
humanity, no matter lu what walk of
life they are manifested.

. For three or four years doctors have
been discussing whother the Keeley
bi chloride of gold cure of drunkenness
was a humbug. In the mean tloie
while they have been discussing Dr,
Keeley has amassed, It is said, $10,
000,000 with his cure. If this be true
It shows both how many drunkards
there are in this country and how
earnestly they or their friends desire
their cure.

"JjET tuem pitcii in. ana give mo
tho devil if they want to, they could
not cut through my hide In three
weeks with an-ax.- This was an ex
presslon of Governor Altgeld at
Springfield, Illinois, Tuesday, when
asked by a reporter if he had anything
to say in relation to the criticisms
made upon him by tho press for turn
lng the condemned Anarchists free.
This is truly a remarkable Governor,
and what is peculiar about him is that
he is a foreigner of the average free
thinking type.

DrjniNa the four years of the ad
minstratlon of General Harrison
the aggregate amount of gold
sent abroad was $101,001,000. Since
the election of Grover Cleveland, want

' of confidence In the Democratic party
haB taken $85,000,000 of gold out of the
country. As soon as a bill is made
with the foreigners tho cash Is de
manded. Under Republican rule,
foreign money flowed intd this country
for Investment, and American securl
ties found purolia-er- s on all the
foreign bourses. Now the money Is

being called back, and our securities
are a drug In a foreign markets. The
desired change has taken place with a
vengeance.

Eulalih has left Amerloa's shores
carrying with her the good will of the
American people. Her last act almost
was to give emphatic refutation to the
fake stories about her relations with
Mrs. Potter Palmer and other Chicago
people, to ox pre her admiration for
those with whom It was said she had
had differences. These utterances of
hers were in accord with the lady
like and sensible conduct which has
been characteristic of her sojourn
here, and which earned her the re

. spect and good feeling of our citizens.
The viBlts of Eulalle and of the Duke
deVeragua have done much to dis
sipate the unfavorable estimate of the
Spanish character generally held by
American people. The cruelties of
Cortezand his followers are largely
responsible for that estimate, and they
jhavo long been looked upon ae typical
or the Spanish character, the fact that
centuries have elapsed since the days
of those old warriors having not been
properly discounted. On the other
band, Hpaniards will doubtless be in-

clined henceforth to look more favor-

ably on our people, so that the inter-chang- e

of courtesies in the oase of
thesedlstingulshed visitors Is likely to

ave most Important results.

Coughing XHda to Uoiiaainptlon,
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The Monument to Now York's Un-

known HoroeB Dedicated.

MILITAEY CHIEFTAINS PEESENT.

General Sleklp and Oenernl Slocum
Unite with (lie Veternna In Doing
Honor to (lenerttl Ureene, the Oldoat
Burvlror of the Great Itnttle,

GKTTXSBflBfl, Ph., July 8. With bright
fanlight abore and the field on which Get-
tysburg's decisive battlo was fought
ttretchtng out lolow, New York state's
handtame monument to the heroes who
fell In the fight was dedicated yesterday
with Impressive ceremonies. It was the
great day of the celebration of the thir
tieth anniversary o the three days' light.
Seven thousand New York veterans, the
governor of two states, the surviving gen
erals of the battle and thousands of vete
rans and visitors from other states were
present to lend lmpresslveneas and mo-
ment to the sce'ie, and this day will go
down In history as one ot the greatest at
Gettysburg since Its wheat fields ran red
with the blood of Confederate and Union
dead.

The first feature of the day was the re
oeption to Major General George S. Greene
by his brigade on Gulp's Illll. A platform
had been erected among the trees where
Greene's men held the most important
point on the right of the line of battle of
the second day's llgnt. within viow oi a

GENERAL SICKLES.

if

score of monuments erected to mark tho
nlace where comrades fell, the survivors
and their guests gathered and saluted
their brigade commander, who Is in his
B8d year, and is the oldest living partici-
pant in the battle of Gettysburg.

General Itobort Avery acted as presiding
ofllcer. On the platform wore Governor
Howell P. Flower, of New York, and
staff; General Daniel K. Sickles, General
If. vv. Slocum, Colonel btegmnn, who was
wounded not fifty yards away, and the
representatives of tho Sixtieth, Seventy- -

sixth, One Hundred and second, uno Hun-
dred nndThirty-sovent- h and One Hundred
and Forty-nint- h New York regiments.
Standing about under tho trees or seated
in carriages were nearly a thousand vet-

erans of New York regiments and their
friends.

Rev. O. W. Sovorson, of tho One nut
dred and Thirty-sevent- h New York vol
unteers, opened the proceedings with a
prayer. Tho veterans then sang "America."

General Avery thon introduced General
Slocum. The veterans listened Intently
as General Slocum described the scenes in
which they took part, and gave him three
cheers when ho closed. General Greeno
then stood up and was cheered and cheered
agalnas many of tho veterans saw their
loader for the first time bince the war.

When General Greene concluded Gover
nor Flower was introduced. Ho said it
was not on the program for him to speak
at this time, but he could not forego tho
pleasnre of coming and looking into the
faces of the men from New York state on
the ground where they fought so well fcr
both state and nntion. Ho said that as

GENERAL SLOCUM.

time rolls on the lines which these men
drew from Culp's Hill south to the gulf
and from Savannah to Washington will
beoorae more and moro distinot and it will
be still more clearly established that they
fought in the best army and for tho best
cause that have ever existed. Continuing
he said:

"While the soldiers of the old world
fight to make their monarohs greater, you
fought to make your enemies your equals
in all things, and to enable their children
to enjoy the blessings ot this country
equally with your own. This was the
turning point junt here, and you may all
consider yoursel es lucky to havo been in
it. I wish tci Uk1 I bad been there

There were loud shouts for General
Sickles as Governor Flower took his seat,
and the general was given a hearty cheer
m he stood with the aid of his crutches
and congratulated the veterans on getting
together on the old battle grouDd.

After all had joined in singing "March
ing Through Georxia," and Rev. Mr. Pray
had pronounced the benediction, all the
veterans formed in line and shook hands
with General Greene, Sickles, Slocum
and Avery, while Battery C, of the Third
artillery, fired a salute. Many of the old
veterans walked on with tears on their
cheeks after the hearty hand clasps of
their old commanders.

After the morning exercises there was a
rash to the hotel and outing houses, where
the crowds were fed with difficulty, as the
hotel were simply swamped. At 1 o'clock
the veterans went to the places assigned
to them for the parade. The organizations
formed on the four sides ot Town square
and along Baltimore Btreet. their lines
reaohlrur all ths way to the cemetery gates.
The generals and guests of honor entered
carriages at liau p. in. and took their po-

sitions in the square. The Soldiers' Home
band, from Bath, N. Y-- , led the procession.

First came the honorary marshal, Gen-
eral George a. Greene, and stall, escorted
by twenty-fiv- e men ot his old brigade.
Following them were veterans bearing
twenty-nin- e flags of honor, out of respect
to the memory of commanders of brigades
or higher command In i he battle of Gettys-
burg', who were killed during the battle or
are since deceased. Following the flags of
honor came the grand marshal of the day,
Major General Daniel Uulterfleld, who
was chief of staff of the Army of the
Potomac during the battle of Gettysburg.
Next were the regulars acting as escort of
bmor to the generals, the governors, tho
commissioners anil invited gueta.

Tb.e column started, at l;5, and pasting

Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

up Baltimore street between two lines of
veterans proceeded to the National ceme-

tery. The veterans fell in behind the car-

riages and marched In four grand divis-
ions. There were 8,fl()0 Grand Army men
In the colu run. The green knoll at the
oreetotther.Vonumentwas crowded with
people when the head of the line arrived.

The space In front or tne speaKers' swuu
was reserved for the veterans. The me-

morial Dags of honor carried by the vet-

erans were placed In the first lino. Back of
them where each regiment stood were tne
bullet riddled regimental flags that were
In tlie fight at Gettysburg. The spacesur-roundln- g

the monument was completely
filled with people, fully 10,000 being pres-

ent. General Slckels opened the proceed'
lngs by waving his hat for order, ns his
voice could not reach the outer ranKsor
the audience. He said:

'General llutterfleld having marched
his army from Now York, has now turned
over the command to me. We will first
havo the 'Star Spangled Banner."'

The Kemileot quartet then sang tho na
tional anthem. Then they sang "Nearer
My God to Thee." Rev. W. B. Derriok,
the colored veteran preacher, then offered
prayer.

General Sickles then, as president of tho
board of the Gettysburg monument com-
missioners of New York state, delivered
the Introductory address. General Sickles
paid eloquent tribute to tho unknown
New York heroes whose memories tho
monument now dedicated is to perpetuate,
and concluded as follows:

"More han iQ.OOO men fell In the con
flict. These graves, before you, nre filled
with thousands of the fallen, buried with
no other shroud than their blood-staine- d

uniforms. If tho sacrifice made on this
Held were greater than in any other com-
bat of the war, the results were compensa-
tory. The men who fell here, standing
alongside of their fallen oomrades on a
thousand battlefields, gathered together
today In the spirit land can say, 'Wo
fought the good fight,' They unlto with
Lincoln, the martyr, In rejoicing over a
Union saved nnd a nation perpetuated, on
whose soil tho footprint of a slave shall
never again be seen.

Bishop Potter was then introduced and
delivered the dedicating address, a few
extracts from which follows:

"Thirty years ago today these peaceful
scenes were echoing with the roar and din
of what n oalm mm unimpassioned his-
torian, wrltlng'of it long years afterward,,
described as tlio 'greatest battlefield of tho
New World.' Not for one day, nor for two,
but for three raged the awful conflict,
while the republio gavo its lwst life to re-
deem its honor, nnd the stain of nil pre-
vious blundering and faltering was washed
white forevor with the blood of its patriots
and martyrs.

"And we are hero to tell the world today
that wo havo not forgotten them. It teems
a tardy honor that wo come to pay thcm,but
through all tho years that have come and
gono wo have not forgotten them. No sin-
gle anniversary of their great achievement
has returned that they who count it chief-e- st

honor that they may call those mon
brothers havo not come hero to do their
memories homage and to recite tho splen-
did 'story Of their splendid deeds. Nny,
moro, In far off towns and hamlets, north
and cast nnd west, in every home from
which they came, no yoar has passed that
grateful voices havo not sung their valor
and Iron pens traced upon imperishable
pages the story of their sacrifices.

"I may not rehearse tho story of those
deeds this afternoon. Already they have
become n part of our common heritage
and have passed by n process of spiritual
assimilation Into the very fibre of the na-
tion's life. There is no school boy now
who has not read the peerless and incom-
parable story read it and flushed nnd
glowed with the quivering fire of a pas-
sionate patriotism while he read it.

"It is well that, as the years go by, the
rancors that once divided children of tho
sime republic should be forgiven nnd for-
gotten. But there nre other things that
may not be forgotten, nnd it is at our peril
that we forget them. We may never for-
get that tho Btrugglo of whioh these graves
are the witness was a struggle for eternal
righteousness. We may never forget that
the cause which was substantially decided
here was the cause of freedom and justice
and the everlasting equities.

"They were of ourselves who lifted the
flag of revolt and disowned the authority
of the government, and it may be alasl
only lately we have been reminded how
easily that those in high places shall even
be the apologists of tho red flag of an
archy and of the red hands ot its ensan-
guined followers.

"We come here to lay the tribute of our
love and gratitude upon these graves. May
no alien or vandal hand ever profane their
grand reposewho slumber here. And when
the sons of freedom now unborn, through
generations yet to come, shall gather hero
to sing again the praises of these unknown
martyrs for the flag, may they kneel down
beside thote graves and swear anew alle
giance to their God, their country and the
right-Govern-

or

Pattison was obliged to leave
by an afternoon train. He was introduced
before Governor Flower. He welcomed
the veterans to Pennsylvania in a few well
ohoeeu words. General Sickels then in
troduced New York's Flower as a "daisy."
Governor Flower spoke for an hour, and
his many references to the honored dead
were interrupted by frequent thunders of
applause.

Harry I Harris

Sour Stomach
"I was attaoksd with dyapepila and lour

tekueh. I took Huod'a Sarsipurllla and It

helped ins from the start, and has overoome my

Hood'ss? Cures
trouble." Habrt Z Hobru, 100 Mulberry
Btreet. Newark. If. J. Ba attrs to gtt Hood'a

Hood's Pffls ear ladlgMtloa and liver
trouble, Jauadios and sok headache. 20c

"v "VtmuIN ABAD FIX. fThe Startling- - Sight Which Met Hon
. Vlvant'a Oazo Next Morning.
Here Is a story which, according to

tho New York Sun, was a favorite in
the repertory of a famous Cincinna-
ti an:

"6n one occasion," ho was wont to
say, "a friend of mino had been on a
terriflo spree which had beon occupy-
ing Ids nights right alon? for two
weeks or more. Ho managed somehow
to be on deck dur'ng business hours,
but when night came ho was down in
tho hold and everywhere clso. Ono
morning ho awoke heavy-heade- d, half-dresse- d

and lying crosswise of tho bed.
When ho lmd gono to sloop or how ho
dtd not remembor. Thoro was the odor
of (tale beer and wlno and tobacco
smoko in tho room, and bottles and
cigar butts woro soattcrcd all over.
By a great effort ho got to his foot, nnd
for an instant his head folt as if It
would fall oft and burst into a million
pieces. Ho cast his oyos around tho
room. As thoy fell upon tho foot of
tho bed thoy oncoijntored a grim and
grinning monkey sitting on tho rail.
There was no known reason why a
monkey should bo thoro, but thcro It
sat und grinned. Ho wutched it Intcntr
ly us ho slipped over toward a tablo
whoro lay a loaded rovolvcr. Ho was
very, very rocky, but ho had grip
enough to hold tho guri, and with a
sudden movement ho luvd it trained on
the Himlan. Ho was a famous shot, but
tho monkey novor wavered. It simply
sat thero winking and grinning. My
friend held tho pistol down onTt for 0
second, steadily.

" 'Now.' he said, norvously, 'tf yon
are a real monkey, you are in a bad ux'

then ho hesitated a moment "but if
yon arc not,' ho wont on, tlion I'm in a
bad fix.

"Ho banged away, and It was ten
daj s before he wns himsolf again."

DUMB ANIMALS SHED TEARS.

The Touching nud I'athctlo Way In Whlcl--
llnran Solicits Sympathy.

Many pcoplo bollovo that horses do
not, weep, but tlloso who havo had
much to do with theso faithful crea-
tures know that on sovcral occasions
.they will shed tears as well as express
sorrow in tho most heartbreaking man
ner In the west, whoro tho hardiness
of tho ponies causes tho riders to til
mo t overlook tho necessity of provid
ing tor thoir noods, it is quite common,
when the wenther is extremely oold, to
to leavo an unblnnkoted pony tied up
for two or threa hours when tho tem-
perature is nearly zero, and while Ite
owner Is transacting business or get-tlnp- r

drunk. In this case tho suffering
is evidenced by cries which aro almost
like sobs, nnd tho unmistakable team
freoze onto tho cheeks like icicles.
When a horso falls In tho street and
gets injured the shock generally numbs
its senses so much that It does not
either cry or groan, but undor some
conditions an injun d horso will solicit
sympathy in the most distinct manner.
I remember a fuvorlto horso of my
own, writes a correspondent of tho
Now York 'lolcgram, which trod on a
nail long enough to picrco its foot.
The poor thing lobbied up to mo on
three legs and cr'ed ns nearly like a
ohild In trouble as anything I can de-
scribe. The sight was a very touching
one, as was also tl.o crippled animal
gratitude when tho nail was pulled out
arm tne wri'i'"l r'rossod.
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
llT doctor Bays It acts gently on the stomach,

liver and ktdneya, and U a plenaant laxative. Tblt
drink Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for uat
as easily as tea. it is called

LAHE'SMEDIGIHE
All (lrufretstsBell It at 50c and 91 a package. If you

cannot get it, send your address for a free nam pie.
Ijane'n Family Medicine moveri the bowelseach day. Jn order to be healthy thla Ls necessary,
Addiee OllATOJtF. WOODWA1UJ LkJIov.N.Y

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Idenatruauon; may oon i Know
who to confide in to eat proper advloo.
UOQ connao in mayoway uui wjr

Bradfield's
FsaiaSe legrjla!r

a Sptcino for painful, rnorusc,
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREQULAR

MENSTRUATION.
nook to WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADHELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Qi.
s.U tr u uruaefi".

MneumausiTii
Lumbago, Sciatica,riJL... Complaints,

Back. &C.1
iiiunuy

L.UITIO

DR. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With electromagnetic SUSPENSORY.

Vf cure without medicine all IYmVmu rwultlnn from
n of liraln nn ve foixvai eicMnui or Indl

as nerroui dt'Miity, languor,
Jctrvtlon, knlmv, liver and bladder compuint&j

luiuUigo, sciatica, all female com plaint
pneral ill health, t(, Thtfl electric Uelt contain
MMthrftil In itrotmi'&u over all others. Current It
taftautlyfeltliy or we forfeit J,OOO.W, au
will cure all of thu abuve diseasea cr liu pay Tboa
e&ada have been cured by thla roarveloai larentioB
after all other remwliee failed, and we giro liusdxeUi
tif testimonials in tnls and every other state.

Our fWrru! laprwved IUTTR1C bTbi'43R0nT, thfl
crreatest boon ewr oifvred weak men. HtfcK with til
1MH, llctlth sad 1 1toroaa Mrw-l- li OliUidTttO U 00 1
iNj&iJit fiend fcr lHus'd Pamphlet, mailed , sealed, tret

SANDEN ELEGTniO CO.,

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed in a readable, altractlvo manner,
with no wobIo of words.

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

I3ST

Bomo have told us "You can't do 1(." Wo bellovo wo can, and wo will.
Tim HmiAU) in tho future will bo better than at any timo during its
past history, if painstaking efforts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to The IIisrai.i ofllco and receive tho paper
for ono year. This offer applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages aro paid. K Jleinember, theso terms aro Invariably
in advance; otherwise 51.50 will be charged.

Do you dcslro success? AW business men know that tho only way of
increasing trade ls talking in print Advertising I Where you make
ono customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper
No ono will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones
All noiso and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Place your "ad" where' it will lie read.

THE HERALD is tho best medium for reaching tho public, and
profitable results aro suro to follow all advertisements placed in its col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

JOB
PRINTING.

Our Job Ofllco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our job oftlce has just been refurnished wjth a now lino of typo

of tho latest and most artlstio design, and have in our press-roo- m all
tho latest and Improved

;ccun Printing Presses.,

Our facilities for turning out first-cla- ss work aro unsurpassed. When
you need anything lu tho printing lino call at the oillco of

EAST COAL STREET,

First lationalBa
THEATRK BU1LD1NO

Oliciiniitloali, r.ncin

CAPITAL.

V W. I.E1SKN1UNO, rresldeiil.
P. J. FKHOUHON, VlooPrt

J. H. LKtHENltINO, Caahlor.
13, W. YOST, Aralnent Cn

Open Daily From 9 t

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Do

USED BY ALL R00FI
J". C3r. 3aC33n?53i33I

ELASTIC

BLubbex Gemc;
For SIto,-Tllo- , Tin or Iron Hoofs

Sold in all:slzo packages from ID pound

Pointing up nnd repairing nil Brackedon all kinds of roofs, and around chitcoping stones, skylights, rtorraor wlcutters, wood or stone work, brealtB niholes, or any place to be made water-tl- r
S!Ktt,!,I':?X0,rJ.ay1Pg and bedding 8LATT

HOOFH, also copings. They willlenkor become loosenod- - It in vcryadl
sticks llnnly U anything, forming a
lcathcr-llk- skin over Iho top, will not
loosen from joints or cracks, summer i

tor. This coment needs no reference,
stood tho toot for thirty-tw- yours, and
fails to glvo perfect satisfaction. Itmost URoful artlclo a roofer can have
shop. The cement Is preparod ready fi
ann ls to bo apnllid with a trowel, and
moist by keeping coverod with water
and will not got stiff or dry. Colors, broi
block:. (Kstsbllshcd 1800 ) Aildress,

J. a. 1IETZEL, 59 Maine St., Nowarlr.
5

Hedleal OBIen. 200 N. SECOND U.,F!il!cAre the olrtPst in Amfrlra for !' ircftlmiHpeclnl DiNcasefl & Yun.mi Kr
Varicocele Hyilmci lp, ltiiyiln- - . I ml Ma
Treatment IitHIiiII n fiv 'Vnllr.munlcaUonsnacri-'lt- r nflilt'iill.'l s ml ta

Itixik. omre bourn: 9 A. M. I.. I'. Si.. I
M All day Batunlav HnmKv. 'ffoiz

BRAfiT HEEBNER (

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

If $ocielit Qooi

tjj5 Of Every Description

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regaliat

ntlODS-LOW- ESt PRICES.

Write for catalogues. Correspondence S(

BE,
5?G Sarin Four!

below Jrcco,
AFTER tb fooillj ibjelcUn,
plt&l an! Jverililtnr doctart bi
nwell " quick who promlM
you fter nil otlura fall, tod rtf

written gurin t, free a 9
trenUiieut; tni alVr the belt
the fill ma Lufiic tn nrn, with i

A(rJiv p""' ft1" olll,jr cret uottri
Xjjjaijy) bug concerns, tin rinie euro di'if if'iT w rto bate imlM and rol
JJflt'f THEN bo and r 'i"ilt DH. O. F.

thotahatl0 jum' European Hopital and 2ejr
cat eiperienae. Be exaiaiued by bim Il will cnodldl

hotter Tourcae Uoarabla or dol II' Ws noteurmj
dl be Ualm to be Qod'a oiual, but b rti a euro tbe t

case of Syphilis, Ulcere, fatrictorei, Dor
Jer&te and Diicuargea. Suikr.ru n m Heimlich
rtownheartedneM,aijdll those honi effect of
tadajcretlon, of both turn x, arc hup- of s. cure. Be,
PR. THE EL doee core hat nil oOkts .nljr olftlm tfe
TJIEEL mei common cno treatment. He coinblmti
Mlhio, HomoDonaihla, and Eclectic ijMtemior medial
ever they are indicated. Hour. Daily v to 8 o'clol
lngs, 6 to 3 , Wed. and Bat erenlnan fi om 6 to 10 0 eli

dare, 9 to 13. Hend 10 cm. worth of atanipe
"trvth," the only true medical bunk adveulwed, a frle.

middle-age- of both mill Write or call, f
Sounft.and you agaluit medical broke : tby are
Kill find their ignorance Mpowd. UK AD Jir. The!
ILoniala In Wcdoeaday'i hud Saturday'! Philadelphia

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAUR!

(Mann's old Hand)

Z04 Soutli Main Stret;
Finest wines, whiskeys nnd cigars all

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter it
unoico Tempernnce urinra.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and

LDiJJAMBS SHIX
Manager Shonandor.h Ilaj

JOE WYAT-"-
)

(Christ. Dossler's old st my
Hnin aud Coal nta filn

Heat beer, ale and norter on tan.
brands of whiskeys and clgurs. I'ooU
tacnea.

3iatt's Popular Sail
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

? and 21 West Oalc Sq
aBrsNiNDOAn, pa.

3ar stocked with tho best beer, pou
ai.iiioa, oranaies, vi bs, etc. rail'tint bar attached. Cordial tnvHul

SNEDDEN'S : UYi
Horses and Carriages to

Hauling 0! all kinds pronptly ad I
Horses taken to board, at 1

that are liberal. U

PEAR ALLEY, Rear MMh nsrdrl

JOHN C0BL1
Main and Oak fitrcctal
Shenandoah, Penna.(

GREEN GR0CEI
Truck nnd Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and

In season. Orders left at the I

will receive prompt attantinn

EDWABD EA.?
Hag openrUr- -iSaloon : and :

Cor. Lloyd and Market Ejj

Where hs win be pleased toreoeive
Host beers, ales and porter ana flea
OI eigaa always on uu

i


